The Fair & Impartial Policing® (FIP)

6 Hour Recertification/Booster Train-the-Trainer

November 15, 2022
Online Virtual Training Course
Virtual Recertification Course-The FIP Recertification Course is designed for agency trainers who have previously attended an FIP
Train-the-Trainer course prior to 2019. During this 6-hour course, attendees will review the key principles of FIP, be introduced to the
new-and-improved Patrol Officer and Supervisor curricula and discuss implementation tips and issues.

Online Virtual Training

The virtual Recertification Course will be combined with our NEW Booster TOT. Designed for agencies/individuals who have previously
experienced a FIP TOT and Recertification and want to deliver a 3-4-hour booster training for officers who have had the basic FIP
course. The core concepts from the basic FIP training are reviewed and includes high-quality video scenarios that allow the participants
to apply the key principles to common policing situations using a decision tree model.

Host: Fair and Impartial Policing, LLC
Eligibility: You must have previously completed a certified FIP® Train-the-Trainer
course prior to 2019 and be currently employed by a law enforcement agency or
training academy that is committed to training the FIP curricula following the
Refresher. At least two trainers, from each agency, should attend since the FIP
curricula are team-taught.

FIP National Instructors represent local, county, state, and
university police, and bring practical, “street-wise” applications
for law enforcement personnel at all levels of the organization.

When: November 15, 2022 | 11:00am-5:30pm EST
For more information, contact: Kudra Robbins at
krobbins@fipolicing.com
Cost: $500 per person (includes 2022 curriculum
materials* and access to new, web-based resources)
Registration: https://bit.ly/20221115_6HRRecert

For more information, go to www.fipolicing.com

Additional credit card fees apply for charges over $2,100
International shipping may incur an extra fee.
*Registration must be completed within 72 hours of course date to
ensure receiving all printed materials before start of class.
Licensing: FIP will sign licensing agreements with participating agencies
and academies to authorize training of the 2021 curricula for three
years.

